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ferment Steps Pro~.!l0lmanRep'ort to President 
'. '. , ' Dec,s,on Due... . 

scrIbed by Taft P,!,,~~~;,:~,~:,f.::;,~~!~i;;: Iteadled hy Comm. 
of . the March 3 meeting of the 
Board of Higher Education is .ex- ~ The Committee of Five, desig-is the student's personal re

to request a defer
in June or early July," if he 
attend school next fall, an

Dr. Arthur Taft (Direc
Services Affairs) in a 

amount of .administrative pro
cedures necessary in preparing 
Form 11)9 the Local Boards have 

pected within a .few days from nated by the General Faculty to 
State Commissioner of Education implement its recommendations 
Lewis A. Wilson. for the revision of student'gi)V-

been requested to delay. until . It was at this meeting that' the ernment, is - ready to report, to 
July 23, 1954 ,the reclassification BHEreversedthe .decision of its Pres: Buell Gallagher, D~a;n; Dan-

Trial Committee in finding Pro:' . iel Brophy (Student Life), Chair-
fessor Holman 'guilty of neglect .I:IUin,otthe CoIl1mittee; announced/ 

released yesterday .. The of undergraduate students and 
for filingSe'lective Serv- those graduate students who have 
, Fpim 109 is_JUly 23. indicated,' in writing, to the Local 

.a~rend.bUE~sts f~deferments as well B~d that they plan to continue 
p.Llilc.llue-5ts, for' appeal of clasSifi~ in graduate study. If the Local 

should be subInitte(t' to the ,Board receives. Form 109 

of duty 'arid or' conduct unbecom- yest,erday .. ' . 
ing' a' teacher. '. It is :believed· that the Commit-

At present, two conflicting ver- tee of Five ::will recommend ~ilia't 
sions or former President Harry there be' rotation of membe.rship 

res. 
.rth 
tee, 
\.nd 
eto 
ned' 
luC"; 
bre.· 

.. yett"" 
iCeS', " 

wn. 

'Board,~':wrihng. Classifi~ July 23, they can' proceed w 
appeals' inust be made classification of the applicant be~ 
ten days of the ro'ailing of fore that date. 

N. Wright's 'role at the March jon the Student-Faculty Commit-
meetirig at which he was present tee on Student Affairs, and ,that 

of classification. 
, ' 

~pplY..:in: 208.' Main 
for Fo' r,m '109 

made . to the Armed 

are before" the State Commission the ch~irm;n of' the SFCSA ,be, Ii 
Of Edu'ca:tion. BHEChairman Jo- non-voting member of . the De-
seph B. Cavallaro and President ' partmentof Student Life., Dean 

11" ~.f V It Wright havefiled~lffidav:itsstat- James S.' Peace (Student Life),· 
·oJ',r acu Y iug tllat, Wright did not talk in. 'wi1~;probablyassumethe position 

. . ' any way 'about the Holman case ' Of' i16ri':voting chairman. Leave Col'e.up at the meeting. BHE member Dean, DaDiel Brophy The Committee i.s also expected 
. , ..' II "0 ~ Gustave G. Rosenberg has chaI-.; ____ --C.._~_______ to recommend that there··be,-no 

TI," ,·S' Se" m'. ' 'es' te,r lE:inged these affidavits recalling 1;1:' .O.~.· '0 ,·n Dark. duplication of membership on the 
.~tenlDE!I' wnen,he' returns for .I.: II , that Pi-es. 'Wright did Participate 0 r ~ SFCSA and its parent body, tlie 

. . ,. , . in discussion, of :the Holimin'iSsue General Faculty Comm' l'ttee "on 
semester," said Dt. Taft. Eleven members of the faculty , A' It k ~'h 
Local ·Bo ..... d. sho'uld' .'re·- ' ., at. t,hat meeting. . ac ' nee Stu, dent Aff.airs. . .... and administration have left . ' , ' , 
a student jntO ClaSs 1 '-A C<511ege 'Scene ,this semester One of the major points in PrO"': '. ,.' ,'. These recommendations em-
the esta'blislieddeadline result Of retirements, reSlgrlatitons1f~ssor Holman's plea for the,tran~ ... ~~. 'Il!. I)'~v.o .body the proposals 'su~gested, 'by' 

23) for fillilg Form, 109 and death;.: '" scripts is" that President . :I: 'j..., ~ J 0 President, Gallagher laSt Miu:Cb. 
took part in discUssIons concern- h . the College' has had Retirementsotudents were attacked w en he spoke' in the-,Great, Hall ' 

to suhinit~that form, the J h Cling his guilt even, thouglithe for- orie 'of ... t·h'e·m, r''''b .... ;..J .... ·1·n · st. on possible student ,gov," ernm. 'eM' 
o n,' 0 lier (Sociology), m:er 'president was himself 1.·n-. ~. .... 'ut:U. . . .. 

is advised to, i;nltiate OWen, K: Ha,iey" , Park during the last two reVIsions. 4lthough theCoiniriif- .' 

~~"~~~~~i~~~~i~~fc~t~i~~:~"~:::;~~~f~tl:~V~O~I~V=e~d~'~in~' ~m~aJn~y~, O~f~t~h~e~s~i~tu~'a~' t;i;'o~n~stg~~;ijl;taJ;i ' tee of Five has the power to in- . il Chemistry>: 'J>rc>fe~;solrA' . "';';M~;h06~---G~~.aidit,Ylte'immearate acHori;tnesug'::-
Collie}; will . deliver 'his .~~~~~~~~~~!:~..:..~, . 'i ~~d~te st,Udent •• gest~ :c~anges will be submiite~ " 
address iodayat 12;30. . Frosh Elected Ed .. it~r '.: w~s up" on his way~to ,t-o President· Gallagher before-· 

Three resignations were tender- school' thr.ough 1:ne'I>ark; Nothing t~ey are ~u~ into effect .. It h; I?e-
ed ,this semester by Mr. Lester Of '55 Sr. Yearbook . was, stolen trom him however. heved tha., If theSE! changes meet 
Nichols (Public Relations)', Prof. '0Il Tuesdaytnorn.lngjwo o~h~r~it~ his 'approval,' they ~willbt' . , 
W.allace Sayre (Chairman, -Gov- Maurice Pollock 'ffl,the students were' assaulted by four InstItuted next semester. 

Local Board will. determine ernment) and Prof. Sam Wino- youngest student ever to be,ac- boys in' ,the1r:Iate teens. ~6rfe 'Of - The Presidential Cohllnittee, 
. . corded" the position,' w:as el:;' deferments will be grad (Hygiene). Mr. Nichols. has . 'the victims ran away as thr,ee of headed· by, the late Prof ... .oscar 

. ected to succeed Edward . 
for the next academic taken a position with a private Swietnicki '54 . as Eaitor-i~~ the youtbs grabbe.d th,e other Buckvar, reported back to the " 

Deferments are Ulade on the firm, and Professor ,., '",' . pinning his arm hehind his back' president and 'its recommerida,. 
W

. Chief of Microcosm, the senior 'd'·'· '" , ' t" of the College Qualification Inograd has left because of man took his wallet: .. ' , . '. ".~ . 10nsW'eI'e sent- to the GFCSA. 
Report -(ForII!No.188.), health. iearbook, by the "55 "Class The,. two,:n;t~Ie ,:stuclE;nt~:W,h9 The .,,~FCSA rejected' the ,pro-

. Council last Thursday.' 1 f h ' . class~sta.nding' for Death claimed Prof. 0 s car ,were unidentified. did not know pQsa ,s-o ,t e Buckv~ Commi~tee, 
year as furnished by Buckvar (Government), Pro f. Gloria Stein '57 and Stanley. ea¢h other, but were walking up ~nd the President's Great Hall -

on Form 1':l()' 109 'and G e 0 r g e Edwards "(Economics); FuchS '55' were' appointed 'co- the park steps together- as -theY "proposals' were'an attempt to syn-
facts that may be per- Prof. Aifred Hl:twkins Li'rpotOg,V :Business Mana,gers; ,While Ed-, were attacked. thesize the opposing recommeh-

. . . , . ward Lipton '5'5, was ~'chosen y' , ..l t' and Prof. Emil Post (Mathern a- ' : esterday's . assault' was" the' ua Ion. ", 
, of,. the (!o,nsiderable tics). Managing Editor. "fifth or sixth'; such inCident that Pr~sident Gallagh~r's comprp

has b,,~en :e~orted this term to mise formula was accepted by the 
the l:>epartmentof Student "Life; General' Faculty last April, wjth 
accor~ing't(): Dean ~ames', Peace ,two exceptions. It refused· to give "G~her toWed ·in Grf{ai- ..... '_ ..... & j.,ll:::>tua,ent, Life). ' , , ,'," Stud~nt .cciuncil sole jurisdiction-

.'UlIJllli:1UU'll'room, and stage 
solemn commence

dignified . sPeeches and 
Day B~lls, becomes the 

of another memo-rable cer
, It will serve as the chapel 
Pres. Gallagher will per-

wedding servkes for his 
daughter, "Maryel Galla-

Gallagher, ·22, will wed 
Herman of Washington on 

1, at nine in the evening. 
in the 'Faculty Room 

immediately after the 
In attend,ance at' ,the 

and reception'· will he 
gathering, consisting of 
of the Alumni Associa

the faculty and' personal 
Invitations have' not as 
sent out. 

oned as to' the choice of 
Hall, Mrs. Gallagher 

in a matter-,of-fact tone: 
I very close '~o the Col

You know,' and the lHall 
a great deal to us. iEspe:' 

The Gallagher family. From left to right sit MarYeL Barbara. 
Mrs. June GaUagher. and"ihePresident. 

cially," she laughed, "since. our 
home is not big' enough to hold 
even twenty-five persons." 

The- prospective bride is a se~ 
nior at Oberlin College where she 
is majoring in elementary educa-

tion. She intends ,to teach first' 
grade ~t a Long iIsland school in 
September. Mr. lHennan is a 

gradua'b~ of Ge?rgetown Univer
sity where he was a pre-medical 

(Oontinued on Page Three) 

Mr.' 'Phillip Brunstetter .' (Stu- al authority or approve the elimi
dent Life) said that the~assailants _natiorr'of the'Student lfaculty Fee 
u;lUally b'I'eak t11e. top 'of. a 'bot-tIe Cpmmittee. It was at that, time 
~n? use it as a weapon. J:Iowever; that the General Faculty cha:rg!,:!d. '" 
It IS" not ,known whe~her ~"j..tch a.n '~ean ~rophy's Committee of 1;ive 
implement was used Tuesday or with the power ~o enact the rec-
yesterday. ommendations it did 'approve: 

HP,to Sp~"sor.'Final Fling' 
In Quadrangle After Exams· 

House IPlan Is sponsoring a 
dance-under-the-stars affair to be 
held the day after fina:! exams 
in the College Quadrangle.' The 
'1Fintll Fiing," set for" Tuestlay 
evening, June 8, at- 8, is expected 
to unravel 'knotted nerVeS and 
wash away el'ld~term blues. 

Les ,Block and his orchestr3 
will. suppfy the muSic for' the 
dance, which is free to all stu

. dents . 
~i" ' 

The affan- is stag or drag, and 
will be held in the ,Mairi Gym 
in case of rain. The hlue IStuqent 
Activities Card will admit a cou
ple to the event. . "., ' 

The annuai IHlP Awards Dinner 
win· be held tonight, announeed 
Joan Sh.aiken '55, president. 

Miss Sandra Grossman (iHouse 
Plan) expressed the hope that the 
"Fling' will 'become an annual 
event. 

Blu,e-Eyed Baby Born 
To Speech Instructor 
Ail 'e!ght-pound, fourteen

,ounce hluE!-eyed girl" with, 'a 
"curly brownish .. black crew
cut" was born to Mr. Irving 

. Brarunan • (Speech) and his 
wife, Elca, last Friday morning 
in the New York Hospital. 

" The baby, named Megan, is 
. the first child born tot. the 
proud parents after five years 
of marriage. Professor 'aran
man sai9- he hopes to have .six ... 
more. 
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Birnbaum New Chern Hea 
Harrow To Retire In Jun 

t. 

r 

N 2 Supported by Student Fees Witnessed Atom Blasts ~v~o~I.~9~4,~o~,~9 ________ ~ __________________ ~ __ . __ ~ ________ _ 
ilnitipted- Many Pro' 

In 26 Years H ----
The !IiIanaging Board: 

JACK BILliG '55 
~ditor-in..chief 

MEYER BADEN '55 
Managing Editor 

ARTHUR STUPAY '&6 
Business Manager 

EDWIN TRAUTMAN '55 
Associate News Editor 
MEL COPELAND '55 

CoPY Editor 

EDWARD SWIETNICKI '54 
Associate Editor 

FRANCINE MARCUS 'S6 
News Editor 

AARON SCHINDLER '54 
Sports Editor 

RONALD SALZBERG '56 
Sports Copy Editor 

All OplDloWl 'Expre!llled In UIe EdItorial OoIUDlllS Are DetennlDell 
by l\lajorlty Vote of the Managtnc Board 

The Associaie !Board: 
BUS:NESS MANAGER: Sam Hirt '55. ' 
COPY EDITORS: Rose Ann Donner '56, Louise Gross '55, Robert Mosenkis '57, 

Ben Patrusky '57, Eli Sadownick '57. 

Telephone: AD. 4t-9686 Faculty Advisor: Prof. Henry Leffert 
I '- . 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Rayner Pike '55. Phyllis Prager '55. 
NEWS BOARD: Phyllis Lampert '54,'·· ' 
MsOCIATE NEWS BOARD: Ann Antine 'S8,Robert Baden '57, Roberta Bakunin 

'17, Nathan Benezra '56, Jilliette Comparte' '57 ,Otto Dcellill9 '55, Martin 
Dorenbush '57, Alfred Ettinger '56, Sandra Ehrlich '57, Stuart Finkelstein '55, 
Stanley i=uchs '55, Iris Goldste,in'56, Ronald:Glassman ,'56,' Henry Grossman 
'57, Jerome Karp '57, Allen Kraut '55, Marion: Krugnl'an'57 i 'VivianLliftig '55, 
Roslyn Meiselman '58, Elaine Nachby 'S5,:Bertlia Paula/58,' Alvin 'Perlman '55, 
Arthur patman '56, Harry Pollak '54, Mallrice:, PoUoc!t'57, Allnette,' Port '58, 
David Ratkowsky '55, Martin Ryza '55; Sh~don Scherr '57, Morton Schwam '57, 
Adele Siegel '57, Gloira Stein '57, Nelson ,ShiirH57,'·Samuel Stein '67, Jerry 
Stilkind ,'56, Fred Stockholder '54, Judson"Ya~ut '57. ' 

PUBLIC RELATIONS EDITOR: JoeL Re$nicH~56i " 0; , 

ADVeRTISING MANAGERS: Martin Grubei'9,.'561l JoeWRe'snick "56. 
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS: Mort Berger '56~ Euge'ne Kirshner 'ST. 
CIRCULATION MANAGER: Stuart Finkelstein '56 

At Bikini, Eniwetok 
By Dave ,Ratkowsky 

Prof. Nathan Birnbaum (Chem
istry), who is noted for his work 
in chemical warfare .and radiolog
ical safety, is the newly-elected 
head of the Chemistry !Depart
ment. 

'Dhe forty-six-year old profes
sor, who is also a colonel in the 
IArmy Reserve, succeeds IProf. 
Benjamin !Harrow as departmen-
tal chairman. ' 

Witnessed Bikini Tests 
During :the second World fWar, 

[)r. Birnbaum was head of a 
group coQ,ducting studies in radi
ologi~al research at the Bikini 
atom lbomb tests. He was able to 
witness the atomic blast from a 
destroyer, and later received the 

lCommendation Medal for 
his work at Bikini and' the Air 
(Force Commendation lMedal for 

Club' Activities 
'Arn.-arican' Youth. Hosiels 

Prof, Benjamin Harrow 
man, Chemistry) is' 
June after twenty-six years 
College. 

Dr. Harrow has initiated 
improvements since coming 
College in 1928 from 
University's College of 
and Surgeons where he 
instructor in biochemistry. 

Initiated Biocherh COUrse 
Under his guidence the 

was one of the first in the 
York area to furnish 
ate c I 'a sse s in 
Courses in this subject are 

Pboto by Berger 
Prof. Nathan Birnbaum part of the currriculwn in 

all over the ~ountry. "But 
his services at Eniwetok AtolL lack of a 10,000 dollar grant 

!Dr. Birnbaum, an alumnus of years ago, we should 'also 
the College's class of 1929, return- graduate school in 
ed to the service'in 1949 in charge now," reports P,rofessor 
of the Chemical 1C0nps, progam He calls the establishment As;ess:mg 
at lEniwetok. In July;J952 he'tbe- course in instrumental 
came deputy chief of the IRe- the most notable 
search and IDeveloP1llent iDivision under his tenure. 
of the Chemical' Corps. His researches include "'; ,,'hhol"'''· 

Thinks Teaching Important ninety papers and several 

'A YH will hold ,its final meet
ingtoday in 204 at 12:~0 to dis
cuss summer hosteling p1ans. 

In the fall (>i-, 1952, ,D~. ,Hirn-:- on organic ,'andbiQChep).istry, 
haum returned to the ColJege and . Smell of Sm~lls .~,p.~r('hl'r 

BacterllologicalSociety 
The Bacteriology Society 

We e;xtend our heartiest congratulations to President will hold an nrgent meeting to-

Congratulations, 
and Mrs. Gallagher on the coming marriage of their daug~- day in 31~ Main at 12:30. The 
ter, Maryel. That the ,President has chosen to hold the wed- dollar fee for the dinner must be 
ding' in the Great Hall is another welcome. indic~tion of his in. Charter" Ball Pictures 

has, been t~a~ping' Iher.e. ever "Of all the smells tr~lditiol.'::" 
since. tAlthou~' he '!believes associated wit h 
teaching is ,the more important smiled professor Harrow, 
job, he "s:uspects that Army iWork worst have usually come 
has aspects that are more dra- my lab." 
matic." "The most sen~;ational 

The new chaii'man does not ever did I suppose was, the 
think that his two <:areerscon.;. neer work with Casimir 
fliet. "In trying, to fit them to- the isolation of the male All people who haven't re- ' , ' , gether," ,he says" "one vocation _mone," said, the ,pr.ofesso, r. 

willingness to share his life with the College community. 
ceived their Charter Day Ball pic-' ," , " , ' gains from the, ,oex;periences, of the,. " Asked how he, felt tures should come to 20 Main to ' ,', ' , ' ' , .. , other. He' <c<>nsld~rs,.himse1f,very,career, Professor 'Harro, w 

Iligh-wayman's . Paradise pick them ,up. , ",' " , 
'56 Class Council fortunate ,~'tobe ,a'bl~t9 i;ake part only,one,r,egr.et,:"I'm not a 

The ai~ost contim~ous reports of robberies in St. Nich
olas Park establishes that area as a highwayman's paradise. 
The park gives easy access to the, Eighth Avenue· Subway 
and in a law-and-order society there is no reason why one 
should not be able to walk through it. 

We call upon the Student Council, the Student Tife De
_ partment and the Administration to prevail upon the Police 
Department for increased protection to make St. Nicholas 
P3xk safe for College students. 

The Young Libel Suit 

Next term's '56. Council will 
meet today in 14 Main at noon. 
Plans for next teI'lll's aetivities, 
including a Junior Prom, will ,be 
discussed. 

Economics SOCiety 
The Eco .society will hold its 

elections today in 210 Main 'at 
12:30. ' 

Scientific Phenomena Society 
The Scientific Phenomena So

ciety will hold its last meeting of 
the semester today in 211 Main at 
1,2 :30 to elect, officers. 

Veteran's Club 
The Vets will meet today in 12tJ 

Main at 12:15. Plans for the- fall 
The "news" story in the hot-bed segments of the Col- semester will,' be' discussed. 

lege press about a libel suit which was to have been initiated F======:::::;::==========:::;:;;==:;:; 
against mE CAMPUS has brought us reassuring support 60' 0' SO, O"C ,I-a'i tll.ork Jo"b co'S 
from students and faculty. ,III 

We would like to assure our well-wishers'that firstly, Op"'8fttO' , 
there has been no suit brought against us, and secondly, if " 
there is ever to be a cqurt test, we will easily prove the truth ,Ju, ne~'Gra.L'la' 't"es' "> 
of our editorial comments. ' UU 

June graduates are -elig,i.., 
It appears, however, that Young Henry is unwilling to ble to file -for 600 NYC 

initiate legal action at his own expense, when he can fight So ,c i a I Investigatorposi-. 
his case on the front pages of OP while the student body tions, paying ,$3,423 to, 
pays the bill. start, Applications:are open 

BEGINS IN JDLY 

PETLUCK REVIEW COURSE 
Elementary School Teacher 

License No. 1 

Regular Examination, Scheduled .. for Early Fall 
Short Answer and Essay Covered 

SucceSf!!fo.l ., E.xperienced ~ " Moderate 

POHS INSTITUTE 

132 Nassau Street D~,r QtyB.a\~' 
Saturdays -10 A~M. to 1 P.M. 

ATTEND ONE SESSION WITHOUT OBLlaATION 

Klngshndge s..013!l·~f 

fro~ June 2 to"June 30. 
;Eastern School, i33 -2nd' 

Ave., N. Y. 3, at~th St" 
offers a stimulating,lnten-. 
sive and thorough: course to 
prepare applicants to pass 
the examination. The class 
meets Tuesda-y, evenings, at 
6 :30, beginning June 15th., 

ExpeIience with NYC 
civil service tests indicates 
that applica::lts" , need spe
cif.ic. preparation -in the sub .. , 

·ject matter of the exa~· 
inaticll in 'order to be able, 
to do well. 

Eligible appli~ants may, 
'obtain, immediate appoint.;; 

, m e n~t s with provisional, 
status., 

for", mo~_ information,
, wnte ... or ,phone aL',4-:5029 • 

. "", .'(' . . . ~ 

in two fieldS of endeavor.''' ate ,of the College." 

" "<i 

When yeu p!i~e ... ma!<e it count .:. have a Cake. 
- .' 

'!. 

• I~:nleo, UNDIR AUTHORIty OI'THE ,COCA.COLA, COMPANY IV , 

TH~ .COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO~- OF NEW' YORK. INC. 

~"''''QW''.''''''~''' ," '-
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Thirty 
Sladiulll Concerts to Slart JUDe '21 

By B'Ob Mosenkis 
As thousands of students attend 

their first classes at the College's 
Summer -Session on June 21, they 
will listen enviously to a faint By Edward ·Swietnicki 

In January -1950, a rather idealistic youth left the 135th Street 
of the Independent subway, climbed-the 300-odd steps lead

to the Main Building, cOIIlpleted seven hours of registration 

,background of Beethoven 'a.s Sir I Adrien Boult ,leads the Lewisohn 
. Stadium Symphony Orchestra in 

and w:as officially enrolled in the College of the City of 
York. He was like the other freshmen, one small difference 
that he was ,a product of twelve years' or-parochial school 

_O.CW"'o' A love for his eountry and for his God had been drilled 
him during these years. 
The College, seated sedately on top of 'a sturdy hill, awaited 

the Youth's climb to E(itication. 
In his first class a senior co-ed sat next to him. She was con

w-C!;;-.rp,',·l1 a very bright, rather frank, sophisticated type lady who had 
mission to fulfill iI). that German 51 class. The Daily Worker was 

.0'11,. ••• _~1 constant companion; the defense of innumerable causes, her life; 
to be signed, her immediate goal. She held Truth and a 

at the end of her fingertips and sowed the seeds of Truth 
linN"",,,,,,,,. all who, out of politeness sake, would listen and sign he::, petitions. 

Photo by Zinn 
LewisohnStadium pr.~pared for concert. 

Our freshman student argued with her, defending his nation. 
he could not answer heJ' innumera;ble charges of discrimination, iI I'lli m' o'~ .. ' ""'h "'e'e to' . G" "'0' d' U" a'te' , • .-

and other detailed complaints that she placed at the 1'.1"" 'J.l. j WI •• 1 

~~··_",r·'tpn of Congress. Our freshman was in for a challenge, ,he real-

~~!lr:~g~::of~~i~~ss~~~~;;r~~n~~~t:~tn~ef: ~i~e~t~:r~~r;,~v~~~ 'Ce'le(bra'fes ·Fi jtie th Birthday 
not helping, him now. Furtehl1more, the freshman did not even By. Louise Gross 

what the evils were. That is how well he had been protected. 
His sophomore year p'assed more swiftly, for faced with the Next month will bea--memorable one for Mrs.-Edythe 

challenge of wanting to learn History, Government and Lutzker '54, because She will be celebrating thr~e events-' '-
an:illl~onlomlcs in order to defend his cbeliefs, it was easy to immerse h C'll h th'rt' th ald' . 

el(>DllIF1Sel.L in books. His faith in America wa~ not '. destroyed. He was her graduation from t eo' ege, er 'I Ie' w mganm-
a small boy~who heard for. the :firsttime the. whisper from an versary and her fiftieth ·birthd~y. . 
and more malidousboy that there is no Santa Claus. Mrs. Lutiker, a history major, 'entered lhe-Colleg~ with 

, " ,d, *,* '" ,,:, ,," ",' ",' '.... ibut one d,esire-"to learn"':"-a·de~-¢o..;,.·--------------
Meanwhile, the . .Turiior had becom!'!. editor. of 'rhe C~rnPus~ :StiH. sir~ she had sublimated for lTJ. Jd' .-

se.archer for new Values and anobs~rver, of Life, .he found. that" two e,·~. t,'y'-se·,ve.,n Ye~r. s,· 'while she got W·eui'·ln:u, ',:,: 

the opening of the thirty-seventh 
series of summer concerts. 

. The Stadium, which houses an 
average of 15,000 New Yorkers at 
each performance, will be the 
scene of thirty concerts this sea
son, to be given at the rate of five 
per week until July 31. 

A long list of specical programs 
highlights this year's concert se
ries. Two Beethoven and two 
Tschaikowsky evenirigs will be 
presented. 

For the lovers of music in a 
lighter vein, a program' cif Jerome 
Kern's music has been set for 
July 10;' with a concert version of 
!'Show Boat" to be featured: The 
music of George Gershwin will 
be presented on July 19, and that' 
of Richard Rodgers on July 31. 
, Irithe past, students at the Col
lege were allOWed discounts' on 
tickets, but this practice has be~n 
discontinu~d for the coming sea.:. 
sOn. Tickets are sold at prices 
ranging ftom thirty cents upward; 
and are on sale at' many' New 
York dep:art-ment stores" as well 
as at the Stadium ,box-office. Extra.:currkular Activity haa much tQ giv¢ ·him.,.H~ w~. shy l:!J 

asking questions in dass, but the hesitation, was lost Wl1en he married and had three sons. (Continued from Page One) The Stadium concerts were be· ' 
cnemlISlI!a.f·rl professors 'and. deans, for ,The'Campus,,'He now saW-life not ;in . Has Perfect, A:u:e~da~ce· st:udEmt. He is at .present station-' gun during. V{orldWar I 'for ser-

pure and cold white light but in its passionate and coloRdrain- The diminutive (4'11") student edat the Atmy~avy,iHospital at vicemen stationed in the New' 
components. has maintained 'a '.PE!rfectattend- !Hot Springs', Arkansas, where he' York area, and men and women 
There.w~,t~at-trj.p,·t.o·Bellevue morgue to,stare at.thenude f . Ar d F T 

.. "._KJV of ,a.o~ 'li-vlD.g human,beiJ;1g,Joundstr~led; jUst off the ance recom during her our years is undergoing basic trairiing. m me ,orees unl orms are 
, c:~pqs.WJ;1at ne .saw pla~o:r1,a. slab ta""9'b't"b.~ 'more of at tht. College, but isn't too sure Miss Ganagh~r's maid-of-honor still admitted free of charge. 

horror of violimcethan any sermon he had ~~,r listened t~ '. about her scholastic record; Will 'be her sisMr,'Barbitta; "19.' Through 'the years, St~idIum 
There was that midnight interview in a sha'bby Bronx·.tenement '\Marks don't mean much to me," Her three rbridesmaids will con- Concerts, Incorporated has pre-
way with the parents of one of the Vi<;~i-ms,. of ,the, (:ollege's she said. "It's a sad thing to see sist of friends from Oberlin. Best sen ted performers ranging from 

'.~ISk.~tball is King" philosophy. EV,en though ~ tpe .doOI;.·tq the .students dir~cting their,effoqs man for the grooIll:-to-be.:'WiU!be Mischa Elman 'and :Kih;t~n Flag
,j~'P91LUJ.l(etba:ll·player's home was opened only an inch,througl1: its crack toward g~~tiTIg a mark ra:th~r ~l\ Her:mf-p's br~!t~er, "f~.tax, and stad to. ~~n;ny Goodman arid-

could,see,tne.misery, the tears, and ,the determined 'search by the than le.arnmg~s much as' pos- there WIll !be' three ushers. Frank Sms.tta; 
for the b.rib~ry,'.money that led to the playet'sdeslruction -while' sible." 

~." was suppp~ed.lY under"tne educational ,wings of, the College's' Hy": 
--------,_lle Departmerit, placed there because someone had "fixed the Although she;f~~l~ that,sh~ has , . Attention:' 

MEmcA£ 'STUDENT . 

... 
up" in the Registrar:s.,oftice. ",.",.. ,_ gotten "a tremendous a~oun,t out 

Wh~t h~ sav that P.i9lii.m.a.d.eh,hn ask.':Who:w~s;res~le? of the College,~'. Mr~: ~~tzker 
students who c1amored'for:vi(;foti'-at :the. aar4en? Or' ,the cpt-, feels that the science courses of
whichnurhired"and ,offer.~ the Arena."Specta.cies~: tau,lS,ht,fered, to non~scie~ce, students are " 

.Our Group Student PI~' Offe1'$ 'greai' saVings OD 
Reicheri Microscopes-Write or Phone 
WM~' J. HACKER & CO., Inc. to roof: and appreciate o?ly "Big Time'" I>p?*~ ~ 'rhe not geared; to theIr 'I?-e~¥. "I sat 

of the player's mother made him angry; a~~ he wlShed that in on two' Classes in both Sdence .;; _ \ 
oftlwsaw:ho.:would,defendHo~ had been t~~r,e !~. see~ to ,lJ and M!lth~mati~~ .. 61'J and;::still·'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 

;.~;~~~!er. §~~ •• 1Iri !.,5 Tel.: BO. 9·8750 . 

and feel his disgust and to ask, Who was. responsible. found the~ extremely difficult," , 

And ~o~ the -senior find*s hin:elf :aiting for his . .Tur.e 16;Com- she rema:tk~d.· Ma't:ll 61" was; the 
first ,and only course she ever 

~-:;::I~~ncemle.:I!, ~,...l I?rE!p,i[lJ;~:'l;o,plaYA~.gteat 'game .of life. He will leave 
CoIlege~ going the 300 odd steps for the last time, with a failed; . ',. 

• ' . . .. - ) 

of his country still in him. Contrary to. what t,he .;Disparagers To C:ontiriU:~" St~dies ' 
here is nOth. i.ng ~ron~ wit1J. h:?~4'l?-y ~~ic:)lla!i~ro. ~e .Will pr.aise "flVIY phl.~s 'fqt th~' Ifutj}te' in-

Democraqy now ,and then ,because it has,~ri,'pr~i(ed 'toolj~tJ.~ chide going for my M.A., and, if 
those, co:nne<;t~. with: instib.iJ:ionS 'of higher' ~~ar~g. ,~'o~~~ I live long enough, my Bh.D.," 

has taught him that a do3IXlocracy may and must t'efend Itself. h' . d "I also hope' to write 
The senior :Q.as COn:e,:tO believe that to subscribe to the present s e sal b' ks" Het" immediate 
cr.eed of the Intellectual Liberal, :the Left~st a~d the. Communi~t' some 00. .". "catch 

~aymg that we mu~t Ibe tolerant of, eYerythmg(mciudmg them) IS plans however, are J.~~_t-to , . 
say that one is intellectually pq~ng. 1;,0 he tolerant of anything that up on a lot of unflms,ped ,bUSl
wrong" evil or st.upid .. ~Iltoreranc.~ is sometimes a virtue. One ness." 

editor of The Campus once maintained to ,the Senior that he --------------:---:--
not see any reason for rejecting adverfisements from 'antl- ~ 1 ~ ,,' J'" 
or anti-Semitic organizations. .' _.. ,.,' a' 'D~: l!e··'·· :~ .. 

"What does common sense fell' you?" was the Sanior's mental . '. 00" ','" .'~: 

of :i~~~~ paralysi,s of 'fear creeping over the academic world 4 ce'ntS ''A !W6~tl ' , 
has been the last' force to mold our hero's thinkirlg. And he ,HELP WANTEJ') 

come to the conclusion that good has come from this ~viL .. 
He remembers the' time wl1e,n a,ll one had :.t. 9 do was st~ck. a, Can you write or,."d.tra:erWest? e~~!C~!~i:;~~ 

bi k d f you! If' you are 
into the hand of a student with, the hugeac ., wor s a next semest~s Issue. come today at noon 

.. Dr"",,.,, ," "D]jSlGRIM,mATION," "SIGN" and ,"OptPOSE" and to Room F6 Army Hall. 
poor lovers 6f ,acadeinicfreed'om,' of· the:U nderdog. and of Prot~st WST 

genera.! would sign their names to causes; ~ideals,'and . organiza
.whi\!h they knew, nothing about. 

The Colleg~ then, during thi!;i Golden Age of Academic Freedom, 
the trappings of a Hollywoood conception of an Oriental bazaar. 

was being sold in this Bazaar. Learning ha~stoppedat ~h,{! 
for Ideas and Truth were no longer ex'chan.ged in' the free 

Lost notebook. art and Biology ·notes. 'Need 
Desperately for finals. Call LO. 8-276;1. 
Vincent Falconieri. 

, -K' & E Log Log. dupleX, .,:,deci-trig slide 
rule. A. Weber. CY. 9-495'4, after 6. 
Reward. 

1Bhtilftlt!tl1iu~ §r4nnl 
~~, I) 54th to,n~ecu;;veYeClr ( ---
~ ~~, Non·P~fi' Edu,ationa' 'nsfltulion.,' , 
--.~, Approved by American Bar Association 

Three-year Day and Four.:yearEvening U.B. Co"urse. 
Modified accelerated program available. ' 

TERMf:COMfMNm'SEPTEMS£ft27th,: :1954 • 
Early Inquiry and ~nro;linent Advisab'~ . 

;1 
" r"r~~ Years ol.$atislaeto;Y College work required lor admission. 

it 3't5;p.£~'L ST;.~ BROOKLY" "J.,2' N~Y. 
l.,~~Ol' ~o'rough Hall " Telephone: MAin 5-2200 

SALE CLOSING. OUT ENTIRE 
SUMMER MEN'S WEAR LINE 

SAVE 30% - 40% ON ORIGINAL PRICES! 

Original Price 
:$2.50 Van Heusen Basque Shirts •.•.•.•.•.......• 

3.00 Fashionknit Gaucho Shirts ••••. , .•...••..•• 
4.95' Fashionkriit Plaid Swim Trunks ............. . 

Sale Prlc~ 
$1.79 

1,.99 
3~08 

open competition of the"market. The emphasis was on Selling .. : Wallet lOst MalO or H.P. Senttmental value. r 
Ii Reward. Call JE. 7-207Q. '. 6-9 pm. ~ ,4.95 

And our Senior knew .that.if you had .a .superior product peoplEi· =.:.::::..::-______ ~---- . FashionknH:Oeniri, Jackets •••• ~ •••• ~ ...... ~ 3."" 
beat a path to your door. And he 'felt sorry for those who 

duped by the High Pressure Salesmen on the campus. And 'he 
wondered why the wh,ole College had to bear the stigma that 
few salesmen had given it. 

MEN WANTED 

AS counsellors; Co-ed camP. ,Call ,or, write:' ,! 
Harmon" Putter, Executive DlrectOl' .. Camp, 
Vacamss. 154 W. 71st. N.Y.C. Tlt. 3-0235. 

there. has be-all. ~n even, great~. ,good j~, CO-ffie from the FOR SALE , . 

to 'academic freedom. College'studenlS nOW ha'ge' Ideals and Plano tor sale. Reasonable prices. Good 
to~~~~t f9~l;Uld:!~.pe1i~Y~~The.,,~~~~,;d~paril9Hs of CQndltion. Inquire EN. 2·7524. 

FOR RE~.',. , , 
't", 

SlIMMER SLA()KS 
$9.00 Gabardine SLACKS 

now ,0.'95 
$10.00 Charcoal, tlN-ENS 

7.9'$:' 

CUSTOM NECKWEAR 

Huge selection of Fine Silk Shan
tungs, linens, Woven Silks 

Original list Price $2.00-$2.50 

Sell Out Price ,1.00 Amencan way Of Ide aren't 'given the same sa.bi8ms and. kow
they were onceaccord~.,W.)now:, quesfiOlf:the motives of those 

sole purpose is to destroy, to tear down 'and to belitile. Nea.tly furnished r~ for''- one or two 
male students. Neal' school" reasonable. 
Phone: WA. 6-6984. 

.I~iv·'~~vv~~~~~~~~~ ______ ~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~~~ 

• •• • 
Unlike m~my, other college: graduates, the Senior is graduating 

'a battle-scarred F.'aith still in him. lIis Religion,.has weathered 
attacks of Science and the critiCisms of tho'sewho find it easier 

look into their mirror every morning without any Religion. TO: 
~=~=~~Ir there are still mysteries in Life that Science (!an. never· ex.Plairt~ 

owes the' I>est years' ot· his.lile to this college; . 

", 
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Cutler lIas-Ch. ance··To Win 
. T.hirtu MetLeafJ.·ue··Ba, .. ,.tlfng.CrolOn~"'_IDIIDII!IIIIr~- '~" - " , :'. I 

"," ~. 

- - ~ By Aaron Schindler_UUUlllIIBII1IUIIlUIfIIlIIUIilIlh1!Uu11lll!l1Hlll11tlli 
Larry Cutler, second baseman on theCoilege"s baseball team, may wind up the Met- Four years is a long time in a sPan.of twent},",one. A 

ro olitan Baseball Conference's 'batting. chaqJ.pion for 1954. '. of things happen' in that -tim8---'-so~e good, some bad, 
P Whether Cutler wins it depends on what Gil Brady, of St. John's,.dces agamst ~rook- indifferent. Some you'd like to recall; others you'd ralr.nPi. 

lyn on !rlday in the final. league. game of ~he season. The. Red,men's flrst baseman 18 cur- not. In those years while you were struggling with chem 
rently on~ percentage pomt behmd' Cutler s .420,B.A., . - . ' math and the rest, a lot of guys- your own age were, 

If Brady should have a bad day against Brooklyn~ then the battmgcrown Will go to a gling a, coupl~ thousand miles away with a lot more 4",Q"'''!l.el. 

Beaver batsman for the second)o. . ' - It,made you feel a Iittlefwiny---this college stuff. 
{!onsecutive year. Last ye-ar Ted With or Without His Beret you here, and they were there? You've listenedJ:o-'.a-Iot 
Solomon, first baseman on the •• talk the last four yea~ from a lot of people--a.nd damp. if 
Lavender's Ch. a. mpionshi~ c 1 u b, Gold Dis nla "'s W,nn ,nQ Stvle still don't -know the answer, and you wish you did. 
clouted a le~gue leadmg .490. r 'J ' . '0 'J • • .• 
Whatever happens, Cutler can't The continental flavor has disappeared from the track "Unaccustomed as I am to public speaking ... " A guy IlaimedJ. 
finish worse than second in the meets this. season; or as Eartha Kitt would say-an~,~lease Roman was speaking to a crowd .of students .packeJ into the 
batting race. excuse the pun-uSomebody b-a-a-a-d stole the bere~. : .' '. around the flagpole. They wereberoes. They were "Nat's boys," 

F- Orin .. Re'V'3rsal Joe Gold, whoSe -main job for track Coach Harold AilSO.D they'd won a championship. The crowd' laughed and they ch4een. 
'. . f his as the players in turn spoke to the mob. You were in that Cl"rlWII'. Cutler's hitting _performan~e Bruce -is brOad jumpi~g,-has,_f~resaken the.we~u'l~gO· and you laughed and yon cheered. The next week'they Vl{Qn 

was a complete .reversal of- h1S beret. 0" .. '. ~ . . and they laughed and tliey-cheered again ... yea, Lavender ~ ;'. 
form at the plate in 1952. At that ' A,11 last _ sprin~,at every" track chapeau., "1 had ... to· stop, .. '. Vfe:. a~i.rig: gar90oo .. ,". '. . . 
time he was '- good field-no ~it. . I " ... imd th~n:they cried. There was a guy named Jaf!obson. 
He didn't playa year ago. rneet

, in-all kipds of ~eather; theberet,i' he ~xPlai~ed~~' ~as gportf(ed. of the '~'cam.pus;" at that time. When he heard 
The ~~pectacledsecond Sackeio '!Jumping" Joe could be seenlmany peop1estarl~d to ask ,of the:dumps,~satdownanc:l cried. I,w~a :fI"4~rl~m;' .. :thE~ 

has been cll.O§en·. to the _league's. wearing" his chapeau.- H~ wQuld the ;rea,son . Why '1,' wore :}t:ILg<n I can-still rernem.b~ : ih.e·piC:tm:eof~this- guy •. w.eIL~.er . 
all sta:r' team "along-- with team-:- we~;iJ .w'b4e . pra~ic.Mi~"~:!fnJ1~-to be. a pain··m -the' ne~k.. . .' ()ver ·.a((es,k. in the }iw.ce .. "I'don't~beneve :it," he '1l<J'i:UU;u.-. 

mate Nat :s.~~f.BaretZt'h·Who .. u.~:. --ru.nniJlg;-,and:~Wl1iie':b!<t~~j,!JI):P- 1mswering ,Uie,'same,qq.e~tion- .g nat true." . 
trolled centel'fleid fOJ, ,e, .-1::f.11- ",' 'd~" F -ill'- ·C· -,--!d'''' . _. It was true 
k' en 'IT.-as shifted to left to mg. :~~s .. aw ul·.~ ,m k-' T'f:1.· .•. -·~?~. /~. ;listening .tothe :sall}e,-JQk~ aQO~t ,- '.,.. ., Ji

f

., • , 10m , ~,. " . " t fly a.s;he<::~ou 9 ~ma .eQ~J')\lfI):p" . 1t . '.... 

make rO<>n;\,~or Br?okly.ns. C:h~" btit.fu>t ~Q.Jlee did.Ctbe;'lul.tfl~~;P:i$. :the hat. , ,.' - "Hell ,freeu-before. they win one. That's for ,sUre:'. 
J:akubowski,on thelIlyth~cal m?e~ hea:d~ .. ', ' .. "'._'l>;i"",,.:~·;.,:, A Flushing:High,~ho.ol . Ii was.~tliefallof·S!J'whena guy'namedLuchan aftlllotlDo!ll. 

St·J9~il'~;w!n~er§' ;o!_,t pe 'joe wore the, hat -to keep theuate, the _ Be~ver~- "besL -~at he would pitch -8,' tem on th~ grass itt front Of i.'ie H".'Die:ndI 
league championship, pla.~ed four ~aw4.'J,lst out of his hair when jumper-.geemsto ~e '.' Bui1din~. ~ a:WO~~th_at be would iemain there wWl the 
men on the, all-star team. he was broad jumping., ,by the loss of hIS trade . "'. ball team won, a~gam. that season. "La~ghiCig.B~~', £.ll.CAiUlg,_ 

The )lt~ MCBC All-Stars: . "Jumt>ing'" Joe's exPlanation This year, Gold has been ,c9nsid- :W'eIu ~n ~~ ,fOZ'~ a~i~!l c~l~ -~he La~ ~etj: •. ';'~U!~u_ I.IG. ow~a. 
Gi~ Br~fc; St. John·s. Ib 4idn't seem to do much good, for ~red 'On~~f, Go~c~ '. B~f;~ ~ ptost 11' ~"'. :~, ~: ~.~, ~tfu .~)f, SC)m& _~~_ .. -: ~~".""911 

.. iI'%Ya~; ~hri;~ 3b peoplecontiriued 'to ask him dependabl~.~en., ()nly t~lS pa~l~., &dmiDildi'aticn,,~~tca1lec1an-~~iakhalt_to ~_ nOble;, 
Bob C9~~IllI. M~~a,ttan •. ss about the' ,bert!t, often-making sat~rday 1t, was~ Gold s wm futile offort.; 
~!t B.J~~~bo~~~roo\,{;!Yti.ct wise-~racks, ~out.· it. _ 'l'he. reSult ~g31D$j: Bro~Klyn In .. the . br~ _. _* • 

"Marty Satllllno. St . .John s, rr . th' 'at he- 'decided that this-season Jump that clInched a Beaver VIC- . ~ere were_threeiguys .on.tlle-frosh-footbali squad.· at tha.tUn:le-:-.. '~!)rge 'LeWis; -Wagner .. C Its. I . . _ _ " _ 
ChB.rles. Heerle\n, St, .John·s. P he would - forego wearing the . tory~Gree:nberg,Levirison;andMc1\Cahon _byluitne. -:wneh the" . 

"Repeatt':28_ from last -' . . . 'mercifully dropped~they . sWitChi!d-tO'liitroSse:' They grad~ate 

I~~'>" .. I ~ . 

. " 

, ,-

." 

:Wbe~ ~~'go ~g,:y~ney~ ~o~ what ~'JI ," 
-set. _When y~i:open a bOttle of Bud, you ~w 

--' exadi., what,you~:I1 get-the beer whose 
~, delicious taste has pleased . ...-e people thiUI 

any-otb~ bee&- in h,is~ory.Whyso delicious? 
, Because Budweiser .isbrewed ~. aged "y 

the costli~:p~ ~:po~" 
" "':. . - . 

Enjoy-- .. , .. · .. , .. - .' ,-

Budweise~. 
~.. ......... ~ ... ~ ~-Today 

;' 

.' .,' ...... . 

~S3-r2 

ANHEUSER.IUSCH, INC. 
ST. lOUlS. MO. "AU, lI;i. • 

June. They're the last. '.' - -or 

-. • -* 
., --"8ui it"s' not_ c:ricqt." . -

-'c ,A-:CCNple of gUys _ere sUtiAg af'" table. in Die -c:OlllegreC:.~il1I 

~~E'~'~ih~~~~,'l _Yeb·ta 
, , . So. Who,n&!ds i;t. _ c t~e otl'4ergroan~.. .'. ...... ; _ . 
"'Wen:'- ~'fiiSt-shC)t hack. 'sPC;Omaga'bitfasiC;£. u~e' .... go.t 

ing. and wTes!liIiSJ;'.a~stt cefa: lot-:~ore:Iilfac;t.- ~Ye9C-i.'e -'Yer,," 
thing except ••• :' '. . . .. '. -

·~C-.i~~ . ' . 

. naa. duo ,·rowided JoIP. admtiOnal conspir~.: whe~PQn< 
pou,p c:o~o~~~~rect spOrts- 'e(L- Of- the.-.''(!anipuso''_ 
' "We''ffI organizi,ng: a, c:rickttt ..... iii' the Coll~'· Hc)w 
giv~'us ·&-P .. •• - . ..; '.' , ,':.. - .' . 

lJe dicL:anc:t now You're !he father of'eityCOUesr8Cric:k~~ _ 
- - • • - '. • <~ .,'-

- ~. . . 
"I ca:t'l·t_s~e.~, thipg." - I . _ 

The-,~ had iust I?~st through the tlltlnel and into Jersey. It 
proceeding due west ih the face of a driving rainstorm., In the 
seat three hefty. guys~ere-$queezed tplcQrnfortably. In:-the~'ba~k; 
more .people,o of'· asso~sex~, 'were squeezed;lIntlcj!l"'J~re:COltnf4()rt'lI 
ably. .. ',- -' " .'~',: .. ' 

" _''W e'U never ;m~eit,"thedrlver wailed-. "1 cari'itreep;: thlS'Q&lIlI1lE 
car on the road. I've ,g'()t to slow down."-

''No. There's no time to lose: The game'starts in less than 
hou,r, and we can't miss it,'" one of the others yelled back. 

-The 'carski?-ded and-swerved, and· fi~lly, ,after' two and. 
hectiC"'~<!urs, the 'brave little "band -arrived at its de;stiJrla,t;ioll-'Easto,n,. Pa~ ; .. - , ,,,, - - . '-' 

City e.Ql1ege lost to L-afayette by thirty pointS. ' 

.• .' *-
,- And ther-a's more. There's some things ihat Y'OJ1 just 

.. know how to say .. and,. otherS_ that are beUeroff ullSaid. AnYW'ay. 
you'rethroughwi~ it all. With the 3eaverscand :the St. Nicks and 
the ,Lavender: and the. Five and the Nms and theTe~' ~d Eleven: 
and the HO?psters and the N etmeD and the Trackmen and the Stick
rilen~- -You're- through with the teams that have been ripFecl alii 
mauled and slaughtered and trounced. Let's face it. bUb. 'You've 
it. 

WANTED·-
(SUMMER WORK) 

Meti to. Earn $2'5 to $100 ,per day 

. No -e~rienee reqUired but appnea~~_ ~ust be 

.. -.t in &.ppea.ra.nce. JUDio:rsand' 8enio1'S QRlf •. _ ~ 
MUST APP;fJY IN PERI80N 

'W orld~Wide. IndiJstries Service 
25-61 Steinway St., Astoria. L L 

, (/i~ l'':f ·n· \. 
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